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Qne..At;t diroctecl by JA-c;;hlin about four 'W(lltlen and the lllell in th.eir lives tllat nleSS 
up U\eir- lives.. It 1Atill be playing on Friday~ Sa.turday" and. Motld.ay at 7 P Jvl witb the 
TeU~Tale lIeart. Ti(~ke(~ts are $land go on salelr¥i{)rlday .. 'Feb 3rd. 
J and Ryan are stillioc);k,u:lg .for f~)PIe. to,vork house for th~.1tll SO if y(')u can a.nd '\>vould 
like n freetk'ket~ sign up ~;r{)ss fn;ull.lvtt, ~11Uer~s offioo. 
Te.LL-T~Le HeART 
February 6th-·8th 
A one-act adaptation of Edgar Allen Poe's thriller of the sanle name. It is 
dU'"eCtea by Rjran AherIn and 'will be going up alongside of Scenes and 
Revelations. SOf same information above fits for this one too .. 
#A!:'f-' 1 dr.: , t~t· roV4IAkO'h 
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Conle prepare to plaYI silllple a.~ that. Jrut COllle and have fun! 
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The: st{)M:~ of two aUfuuen ~lS tht"V \*iluit lor the.irnr:"xt ~1client ~i' As the:'u vlait tbev 
'. Yo 0..: . . .. ~J ~. .~ . .... "' ,~ .. ' t(: ~ ...... '~l. .' , .. ' ';' " . .. . ... ~.' .... .. .... . '.S: " "~'" . "') '#0: .,~. 
discuss \why they do what tIlt:y do. Direet:(~d by "rom. I\·teado\\"St. this sho\v runs. 
at 7:00 on 'Thurn and at 7':00 & 9~OO on i?rld}l.,Y and. Saturd.ay. Buy ti(~ln~ts 
A.lI ...... ·t· ·th4:lI't'1i!$ i"~ \r'f~ny' ·1il~ml·tt.'l«"J ~.t<:~"'}.·~·ng l"b~"H .w:v:..il·l {fro. ()'n ~I:-s·l.,.... n,u ·F~A·1)·ru· .. }t"t"10t·h ,~~ :i~f t N! :~ ... ~ '-" ,~,S .~..,::t'! :1. . .. ~~..:.I "&~ ... ~~.k'" : ~ * ,,:I.I~'"J '''"' £ . !' ~v ... :" ·~~!1..W v",.;· " . ,\:.1 .. , ~. ~",-'-"':J~' . . '. " * 
&mt~ deal \vith me ~lS· \vith J and Rya~n., if you. w'Ould like' to \vo:rk house for me~ 
that \'vould befant.ast.k~ and. I can get you one free tick~~t.. 
1., "'·l.l<t' ~l;$ Fehll1ru1~'1;'-th 
Yup. .. they're coming u.p pretty quickly again. U\\Te lllisset.l you last tilne, or if this :is ilt 
le.t-lSt you.r 3td Setllester (AqtQ Ol\ly) you :tllay be eli~1able .for :lllductiOl'15.. So huzzah for 
you+ Just make sure that Y{.)tl g:etyolU' lornls to Katie \tv"mupler at: least a '\\;'!eek before 
tlu~ intiuctiollS .. 
